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It is the peculiar Excellence of this Conftltation, that the Powers

of Government are divided among the three Eftatcs of which it is

compofed. Should any one of dicfc EAates become poflcfild of more

than its proper fhare of Power, the Conftituiion, with all its BleiTmgs

of Relioion, Liberty and Property, is inflantly difftilved. The King

becomes a Tyrant, the Houfe of Lords an Ariflocracy, and the People

a Democracy. Shall one Man therefore, a iimple Citizen, dare to af-

fum.e to himfelf all the different Powers of Government ? Shall he pre-

fumc te make War and Peace ? Shall he raife Armies, fit out Fleets,

plan Expeditions, and lavifli away the publick Treafure, under this

new-invented Title, a guiding Minifler. The very Claim of fuch a

Power is an infolent Outrage to the Laws and Conftitution and Liberty

of our Country. If any one Man were capable of executing fuch a

Power, yet (I fpeak with all poilible Reverence and Refped) never

fhould it be intruded, no, not for a Moment to any one Man, even

to THE BEST OF Sovereigns.

1 1-' among the great Lines of this Gentleman's Conduct, he determin-

ed never to join in any Meafure, which he was not allowed to guide ;

or, in fomewhat modefter Language, if he refolved to reiign, when-

ever he was unable to convince the other Members of the Council, of

the Wifdona, the Juitice, or Utilit)^ of the Meafures he propofed, per-

mit me to alk, what muft be the Confequence, if every otiier Alember,

(and his equal Right, I preilime, will not be denied) fhould take the

fame Refolution ? In vain will his Majelly call together a Number of

his Servants for ' ..ir Advice in Matters of Doubt and Importance, if

each of them in h. '^urn, may withdraw himfelf from his Duty to: his

Country, if mdeed any fuch Duty be acknowledged, whenever his

Opinion is contradicted
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